Zephyrs Notes:

- **Destin Hood** went 2x4 with two runs scored, a double and his team-leading 20th RBI that scored **Cole Gillespie** (2x2, rbi, 2b 2b) in the opening frame.

- **Kenny Wilson** (3x5, 2b) produced his second straight multi-hit game and is batting .500 (5x10, 2b, 2 r, rbi) for the series.

- **Jessica Galloway** scored NOLA's first run while going 2x5 with his fourth stolen base of the season.

- **Relievers Brian Ellington (1.1 ip), Andre Rienzo (1.0 ip) and Nefi Ogando (1.0 ip) combined to hold Nashville scoreless for the final 2.1 innings with one hit and two walks allowed to go with four strikeouts.
Jacksonville Suns

TODAY: Jacksonville Suns (8-10) @ Montgomery Biscuits (10-7), 8:05 PM
YESTERDAY: Montgomery, 9 Suns 7

TEAM | R | H | E | LOB
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Jacksonville | 0 | 0 | 0 | 1
Montgomery | 3 | 3 | 1 | 0

Suns Notes:
- J.T. Riddle (2x4, 2 rbi, bb) had two hits and two RBI for the second consecutive game to extend his hitting streak to six games (.385/10x26) and his RBI streak to five games (8 RBI), giving him a Southern League-leading 15 RBI on the season.
- Peter Mooney (1x4, 2 r, rbi) drove in two runs in the fourth on his fifth double, tying him with Austin Dean (2x4, 2 h, rbi) for the team lead in that category.
- Moises Sierra recorded his first three-hit game of the year, going 3x4 with a double, a run scored, an RBI and a walk.
- Yefri Perez (2x5, 2 r, bb) and James Roberts (2x5, r) also had multiple hits.
- Matt Juengel (1x4, rbi) hit a double in the second inning and drove in Brady Shoemaker on a sacrifice fly in the eighth.

Jacksonville Suns Individual Statistics As of: 04/24/2016 10:43 PM EDT

Batters

| TEAM | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | R | H | E | LOB |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Jacksonville | 0 | 0 | 0 | 3 | 0 | 3 | 0 | 1 | 3 | 0 | 7 | 15 | 0 | 12
Montgomery | 3 | 3 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | x | 9 | 13 | 0 | 8

Win: Jeff Ames (2-0, 4.70; 2.0 ip, h, bb, 2 so)
Loss: Scott Lyman (0-1, 6.30; 2.2 ip, 5 h, 5 r, 5 er, bb, so, wp, 55/31)
Save: Brad Schreiber (4)

Attendance: 2,998
Time: 3:18
**MARLINS MINOR LEAGUE REPORT**

**Florida State League**

**South Division**

**8-10, 3-5th Place**

---

**Jupiter Hammerheads**

**TODAY: OFF DAY**

**YESTERDAY: Hammerheads 3, Palm Beach 2**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>LOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palm Beach</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jupiter</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Win:** Esmerling De La Rosa (1-1, 1.69; 1.2 ip, 2 h, bb)

**Loss:** Ian McKinney (1-2, 3.75; 2.2 ip, h, r, 0 er, 2 bb, so)

**Save:** None

**Attendance:** 660

**Time:** 2:44

---

**Hammerheads Notes:**

- **Taylor Ard** (2x3, 2b, 3 rbi) hit his team-leading fifth double in the third, driving in two runs and drove home the winning run in the eighth on a single to left-center field.

- **Brian Anderson** (1x2, 2 bb) extended his hitting streak to seven games.

- **Michael Mader** (5.0 ip, h, r, er, 4 bb, 4 so, 87/52) tied a season high in innings pitched and strikeouts.

---

**Jupiter Hammerheads Individual Statistics As of:** 04/24/2016 04:07 PM EDT

**W-L Record:** 8-10

Choose a heightened category to sort: NOTE: Rate stats do not use qualifiers.

---

**BATTERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>2B</th>
<th>3B</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>RBI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.296</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.267</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.250</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.250</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.250</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PITCHERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>ERA</th>
<th>GS</th>
<th>CG</th>
<th>SH</th>
<th>SV</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>WHIP</th>
<th>WHIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>592</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**KEY:** - lefthanded pitcher/thrower; * - switch hitter
Grasshoppers Notes:
- **Josh Naylor** (3x3, hr, r, 3 rbi, 2 bb) hit a three-run home run in the second inning as part of his third consecutive three-hit game (.810/.911; 2 hr, 2 2b, 4 r, 7 rbi).
- **Ryan Cabrera** went 2-for-3 with a pair of RBI singles, including the game-tying hit in the ninth inning.
- **Anfernee Seymour** recorded a pair of singles, a run scored, an RBI and his South Atlantic League-leading 10th stolen base of the season.
- **Gabriel Castellanos** pitched 3.1 innings with eight hits (one home run), seven runs allowed (all earned), a walk, a strikeout and a wild pitch.

---

**TODAY: Greensboro Grasshoppers (7-11) @ Hickory Crawdads (11-7), 6:00 PM**

**YESTERDAY: Grasshoppers 11, Lakewood 7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>LOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Win:** Jacob Waguespack (1-0, 3.27; 1.0 ip, so, hb)

**Loss:** L.J. Brewater (1-1, 8.31; 1.0 ip, 4, 4 r, 0 er, 2 so, hr)

**Save:** None

**Attendance:** 6,069  
**Time:** 4:07